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poUcles, including detenen.ce and containment.
Tbe communtsta try to capital.lze on all
movements rego.rd.1111111 of whether those prop060 policies which are beneftclal or harm:rui to U.S. lntere.tll. The faet that commurusts support a policy or peace does not
mean that th1a poUcy la wrong; It might just
a.a well be right. But It la necessazy :for tbe
prornotenl of any oommuntst-aupporied.
policy to eepuate themselves ah.Uply from
the communlata and to Identify tboee points
wb.ere objectives d1ver1fe. Cloee analysts
would llbow to any petrlot and non-communist that wh1le be advoca.tes peace to help
tbe United State&, the commUDl.sta advocate
"peace'' to advance commun.lam and harm
the United Statee. Once th1.I Is understood,
pol1cles turtberlng national Interest can be
eorted out from th08e provok.Jng national

on "The Free Press" to include an analyt
ical report covering the newspaper In-

debate, by 1teelf, would slgnl.ftcant1y lower
American vulnerabUlt.y to communJBt psycbologtcal warfare.
I have full oonftdenco 1n American
common seme. But I must potnt out that
the sucCOSllell o:r communist psychological
warfare are v!.111ble. And I must warn tbat a
tatetul shift 1n U.S policy cannot be discussed rationally 1t the decision-makers are
not cognlzant or the relevant enemy tact1ca..
It those tactics are llfnored altogether, tben
the enemy already baa gained much of the
lnftuence be 11 seeking.
A Pree World defeat 1n Indochina would
have many aspect.a, foreign and domestic. Its
primary meau1ng could be that the weary
Trojans of the New World would pull the
wooden horse Into tbe button of America
and enable the enemy to croae the PacUlc
and Atlantic, not 1n ahlps or planes, but on
the wavee of the bral.n.
Amencan deteatlsm bu been nourlabed by
the slogan that we cannot win the war in
Vietnam. Our objective la to stop aggression.
U we are unable to attaln th1s objective in
Vietnam, we cannot be sure that we would
be able to attain It e1$ewbere and under more
dllftcult conditions. But It we can't stop
aggression, there wlll be tnceasant war--or
we mu.st get ready to surrender. Is that what
we want?
SOoner or later this country will free Itself
trom the captivity of defeatism. The task of
Congre1111, It seems to me, 18 to en.sure tha.t
the costs of our deteatJ.st disorder remain
mtnimaJ.
But at thlll hour of our hi.story the supreme
task of Congress la to lead the nation ln tta
liberation from mental enslavement.

Tzl:.lisLxCK-'I'ELEvulON AND THll MASS St.i~S
(EDITOR'S Non:.-Go.ry Allen, a graduate

dustry by the celebrated journalist and
lecturer, Mr. Gary Allen.
Mr. Allen has now followed that
knowledgeable report with a like factual,
documented and interpretive analysis of
television and the sllck paper magazines.
Many American people behold to that
ancient maxim that the "policies of the
king are those of bis creditors." For certain, Mr. Allen's research into the ownership and finance of the organs of communication is so revealing that it constitutes must reading for everyone concerned about why today's news is so one
sided and distorted.
I submit Mr. Allen's article, "Teleruin.
The commUDl.st.s have excellent chances to slick," which appears in the October 1970
make united front ta.ct1ca prevail 08 long aa edition of American Opinion, Belmont,
an 1.s&ue llke war or peace ls nrgued In a Mass ... to follow my remarks:
cloud. of paaalonate emotlonallllDl. A rational

J'OOTNOTS

•Jerry Rubin puts It tbil way: "Give us an
Inch-and we'll take a mlle. Satlafy our demands and we get 12 more." ID view of tb1a
tactlc and the communist notion of "incessant struggle''. giving In to demands does not
pa.salty the revolutionaries. Tbe hope that by
stopping the war we woUld end unrest lD the
United States Is entirely unreal: communl.st
organturs wW continue to lnatlgate trouble
and may be able. becau.se or an Amer.can defeat, to ra.sten their pace.

TELEVISION AND THE MASS SLICKS

HON. JOHN R. RARICK
or LOl7Ill:lANA
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Mr. RARICK. Mr. Speaker, on September 11, 1970, page 31405 ot the CoNCREsSIONAL RECORD,
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or Stantol'd Un.lverslty and one of the ~
tlon's top authorities on civil turmoll and
the New Lett, Is author ot Oommllllist Revolution In The Streets-a hJgblJ pta18ed an4
deftnl.tlve volume on revolutloD&rY t&ct1oa
and strategies, publlabed by Western Ialanda.
Mr. Allen, a rormer 1nlltructar ot both hl.ltory and BDgllsb, la a.cti've 1n ant1-00mmuntst and other humanJtarfan ca\UM. Now a
film. writer, author, and Journauat, be l.s a
Contrlbutlng Ed.1tor to Amer1can Op1n1on.
Gary Allen Is also nattonalq celebrated u
a lecturer.)
"communtcatton 111 power," proola1med
Oba1rman - - . He waa talking about television, upon wblcb the great maaes of Americans re}y so beavly for their bard news. Thta,
despite the tact that ISUCh news ls both d11torted and 11m1ted. A.a Dean Burch, CbalrmAn
ot the Federal Oommuntcatlons Comm.11aton,
declared on July 2.0 , 1(170: "The entire contenta ot a. typical TV evening news show
would take only three colu.mna 1n a newspaper."
Even 80, televl.alon 1n America ha.s become
almost aa lnftuentlal as the schools and
churcheil In creattn& public optn.ton. Tbere
are 1n the United States an e,,thnated 67.6
miWon homes with teleVia'lon. and eomewhere bet'l>Veen 4-0 and 60 million Americana
watch telev181on network news eaoh night.
The ldeologlcal slant or television "news
and commentary" has recently produced
much tndignant commment. But month.a before Spiro Agnew became a bouaellold word
by shouting at the thunder or television's
aurt, a number o! media newsmen bad already complained to TV Gulde'a Edith Efron
abom the Leftist bent or their comrades. M
Fred Freed of N.B.C. Newa put It:
"This generation or newsmen ia a product
of the New Deal. Tluiee bellefll that were
sacred to the New Deal are the belle!s that
newa has grown on. This Is true of the networks, of Newsweek, of the New York Tfmu,
of all media. Men or Uke mind are ln the
news. It's provincial. The blue- and whitecol.J.ar people who are 1n revolt now do have
cause for complalnt agalnllt 1111. We'Ve Ignored their point of view. It's bad to pretend
they don't extst. We did this because we tend
to be u~r-mlddle-claae llber&la...•"
BUI Leonard of C.B.B. says that televlalon
newsmen are not only "Liberals," but they
are bad reporters. Speaking of bis TV news
colleagues, Leonard notes:
"Most reportlllg la lo119Y. It.'• touay becau1e
people are J.azy, t>ecauae people don't thin.It
ahead, because they approach things In rote
ways. We have these kind.II or reporters here,
unfortunately. The wont problem ot all ta
the reporter who doesn't as.le the next question-the cheap. lousy reporter who'll quote

an attack but doesn't go to the other aide bClca.use t.be answer might k11l hJa story•••••
The severest cnticlsm of televtslon•a Leftist
bias came from one of the lea.st-expected
sourcea, A.B.C. anchotman Howard K. Smlth.
Mr. Smith, who descrtbes b1mse1! as "left at
center" and a "aeml-80Cl&llat," l.s well remembered. as the commentator who brought
Sovtet spy Alger H1ea onto nattonwtde TV to
d.l9CWllS "The PoUtlcal Death ot Richard
Nl.xon." Just Wha~ mottvated 5m1th to become the Joe Valacb.1 of the telev1aion industry, we do not pretend to know. 'l'be inference 1n b1s confession, pul>Uabed ln TV
Gufde s tor February 28, 1970, ta that whUe
he l.s himaelt a "Liberal," he Is not Uke some
ot b.18 colleagues an anti-Amencan. Interviewer Edith Etron writea of Smith:
"Be la generally 1n dJ.sageement with polltle&l Conservatives on virtually everythlng.
And, tor tbat mat.W, he fuids it psychologloally eaaler to detend TV news departments
th&n to criticize them. But on thlll issue of
antl-Am.ertcan, pro-New-Lett blaa In tbe
network news departments, hla observations
are Identical to those coming from tM right.
"'Many of my col1eagues,' Smltb says, 'have
the depth of a saucer. They cUng to the
ttg. "Liberal" that grew popular In the time
of Pranklln Roosevelt, even though the)''Ve
forgotten 1ts content. They've really forgotten 1t. They don't know what "liberal" and
"conservative" mean any morel They're forgotten It because the liberal cause has triumphed. Once It we..s bard to be & Ubera.I.
Today It's "in." Tbe ex-underdogs. the exoutcasts, the ex-rebels are sat1s1led bourgeois
today, who pay 8150 a plate at Americans for
Democratic Action dinners. They don't lalow
what they stand tor any more, and they're
bunting tor a new voice to glve them new
bearings.'

"The search tor a 'new voice.' be says, hall
catapulted such men into the arms of the
New Left. 'They want to cling to tbe la~!
"liberal," and they cllng to those who seem
strong-namely, the New Left. The New Left
abouts tirades, rather than offering reasoned
arguments. People bow down to them. so they
have come to seem strong, to seem sure of
themselves. As a resUlt, there's a gravitation
to them by the llberala wbo are not 11ure of
them.selves. This has given the New Left
grave power over the old Lett.' It Is thla New
Left •power• over many of the Nation's liberal reporters, he says, that underlies an ant1Arnertcan and pro-rad1cal bla.s 1n network
coverage... :·
The remarkable Mr. Smith went so far
a.a to con11rm that the term "effete snobs,"
applied to telev1810h newsmen by the Vice
Prealdent, lits media reporters tl.ke a plJlk
glove. Tbe self-proclaimed sophisticates of
network news are, he sa.ld, seriously self-deluded about the Intentions of the Commun1sts. Howard SmJth explains:
"Some [newsmen and commentators) have
gone overboerd 1n a wish to believe that our
opponent has exclusively peacefUI al.ms. and
that there ls no need for armaments and
national security. The danger ot Ruaslan agsr-ton Is unreal to many of them, although
some have begun to rethlnll: since the inva.slon of Czechoslovakia. But there 11 a lt:lnd
of baste bias 1n the left-wing soul tb&t gives
the RUSlllans the bene1h; ot the doubt."
The Leftist bigotry of the networlta la not
unappreciated by the COmmunlStll. In his tncredlble book, Do It/ publlsbed by the Establlsbment llnn or Simon and Schuster, seltprocialmed Communist Jerry Rubin writes
tbAt "every revolution needs a color TV." He
cites Walter Cronkite of C.B.S. News as "the
8.D.S.'a best otganlzer,'' and goes on to cheer
about the way Oron.ktte "brings out tbe map
of the U.S. with clrclea around the campuses
that blew up today." Rubin calls tbeee the
"battle reporte." He notes that "the ftr&t
Footnotes at enct of article.
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'student demonstration' tl.aabed acroee the
aa a mytb ln 1964.
That year the tl.nt generation being ral.&ed
from bJrth on TV waa 9, 10, and 11 years old.
'First chance I get,' they thought, 'I wanna
do that too.' Tbe Ant chance they got was
wben tbey got to Junior hJ3b and h13h
school tlve years later-19691 And that WM
the year America's Junior high and high
schools exploded! . . . TV la rtJ.s1ng genera-tlons ot ldda who want to grow up and become demonstrators.''
Jerry Rubln calla televl.slon news "a commerc1al tor the revolution." And, be knows
what he ts talk1ng about.
Alan Dale Is a well-known atnaer and televtslon entertainer who hll4 recently becOme
a newspaper columnist and televlalon cl'itlc
tn New York. He noted In a recent column
that tbe TV network4 are a propaganda machlne "engaged In peycbotoglcal wartar&
against the Amertcan people." Alan Dale says
tbe networks "are waging the greatest adverttslng <;ampaJgn 1n hlstory-eeWng the
propaganda or tbe Lett to our children." Ml'.
Dale lays lt on the Jlne:
"You beUeve thlllt co.mmunlsm cannot coexist with tree natl?ns. Tbe pbUosopby and
doctrine that 18 communlsm tells you that;
the communist conqueete and enslavement
ot the peoples or 28 nations tell you that;
the oommunlBt leaden tell you tha.t. But the
voices ot TV say there la nothing to tear from
communtam. Your children buy ltl
"You believe that Revolution must be resisted by loyallats, and tbat treason Is punlsh&ble by death. But tbe volc:ea of TV say
treason la an American tradition ealled "dissent" and America waa founded on Revolution. Tbe voJeea ot TV compare Americans
with the Britt.ab or 1776. You tb1nlt that's
insane, but your ebUdren buy ltl
"You believe that only crlmlna.la 'shoot It
out• with the police. But the voices of TV say
that certain groups are JustUl.ed to sboot It
out with the poUee. These groups wear uniforms and have their own 'mlnlster of defense• within our own nation. You believe
only a sucker would fall for that trick !iwice in
SO years. But tbe voices of TV say that tbe
police should be investigated for parttctpatlng tn such a shoot out. Your children buy ltl
"You know drugs have been around since
you can rememt>e-r, so you believe that It Is
the Clim.a te or permissiveness and indoctrinatJon tbat 18 now turning on a. gener&Uon, tncludlng your own children. But the voices of
TV say that 1f you ea.n drink, the kJda can
turn on. Your chUdren buy It I
"You believe tbat In a nuclear age we need
defense against nuctea.r a.ttaek-tbat such
defense baa probably prevented World War
m. The voices of TV say America should forget about mlsalles and defense. Your cbUdren buy It!
"You belleve that soelallsm and a 'oneworld order' mean the end of individuality
and freedom. You believe that a •one-world
order' under socialism la the consummate
dream or the communJ.sts. Your dJctlonary
tells you tbat Ill correct. But the voices of TV
say &oclallam and a •one-world order• wUl be
the salvatlon of mankind. Your children buy
1tl"
If tbere ls a fault ln Alan Date's analyala,
It ls that be underrates tbe vulnerability or
adult viewers. Many or them also buy the
propaganda line. M ost would not recogn1.ze
a Commun.1st plot lt you showed tbem the
grave ot Karl Man. The medta &ell Marxists
to the public as innocent and Idealistic reform.era, even aa they depict Con.suvatlve
ant!-Commulata ae dJaboUcaJ coiuplratora.
The Vietnam War, tor e:ii;ample, would have
been forced to a successful concl\14ton five
years Qi<! bad tbe networks prC$8nted their
audience ot over 40 million Americans with
the truth about the attuatton. Inatead, they
have propagandJzed tor the Vletnlka, Marxlate, and Communlate.• One remembeni that
during World War 11 the media devoted
TV tubes of the nation
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themselves to creating heroes out or every
mllltary figure trom G.L Joe to our generals
and admlrals. But they would have us belleve
there are no heroes in Vietnam. Every mlatake, every possible situation In wbJch our
mlllta.ry or our allies can be made to look
low, Incompetent, or corrupt Is magnltled a
bunclredtold. Howard K. Smith cites one example o! the thousands avaJlable:
''The networks have never given a complete picture of the wa.r. For example: tlult
terrible siege Of Kbe Banh went on for tlve
weeks before newsmen revealed that the
South Vietnamese were tlghting at our aides,
and that they bad higher casualties. And
the Vietcong's caaualtJes were 100 tunes ours.
But we never told that. We Just showed
pictures day a!ter day of Americans getting
the hell kJcked out of them. That w&e enough
to break America apart: That's also what It
dld."
And what applies to Vietnam applies to
every other serious problem faced by our nation. It ts no wonder that Vice President
Agnew's attack on the media w&e received
wltb enthw;lasm by so mfl.lly Americans. Be
dared to tell the truth-that the country la
being psychologically sa.bot.aged from wlthln.
What seems to have caused the moat rrenzy
among the med.la, however, ls the fact that
the Vice President indicated the sla.ntlng ot
the news 1a conspiratorial in nature. He
spoke ot a "tlny, enclosed. trate:rnlty of prlvJleged men In New York and Washington,
whose power 18 abSolute." Als Mr. Agnew ob-

turn ot the century. Sam Paley became a
wealthy clga.r manutaeturer. As be did no1'
want his son in the cigar bUB1nesa be arranged purchase Of fifty percent of C.B.S.
!rom Paramount for as m.Ul1on. The year
waa 1928, and WillJam Paley was twenty-one
years old. The system had only twenty radlo
stations when young Paley took contrOI. Re
waa Interested in social causes and saw great
potential 1n radio for furtberlng them.
Another group Interested 1n ..soclal causes,•
the lnternattonal banking firm of Lehman Brothers, a satellite of the worldwide
RothschUd investment network, also became
a major investor 1n C.B.S. Paley and his
brother-in-law, Dr. Leon Levy, are however,
the largest O.B.S. stockholders.
Durtng World Wa.r II, William Paley was
able to develop h18 propaganda theories aa
Deputy Chief of the Psychological Warfare
D1vlalon on the Headquarters Sta.tr of General Dwight D. Eisenhower. Alter V-E Day
he was Deputy Chief or Intonnatlon Control in Ge~any. So J:ar ls be to the Lett
that he reeeJved the order of Polonia Re.!Ututa from Communl&t Poland.
P&ley Is an important member ol what
la called the American Establlsb.ment. A devout Jnternatlona.llst, be 18 on the Advlaory
CouncU of the U.S. Committee for U.N. Day.
He serves on tbe ra.cl(Ll Ford Foundation's
Fund for Resources tor the Future. Mr. Paley
la also !lated in the Hearings ot the Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee on the Institute of Pacltlc Relations as "one of those
to be Invited to appropriate small dinners"
held by the I.P.R.'s Edward c. Carter to
arrange a pro-Maoist policy for America. The
LP.R. was a subsJdlary of the Councll on
Porelgn Relattons, ot which Paley 18 a member, and wa.s pr1marlly responsible tor dellvertng ObJna to the Communists. Tile Serulte
IntemAl Security SubcommJttee bas noted
ot It:
"The Institute or Paetfic Relations (IPR)
b&S been considered by the American Commun.1st Party and by Soviet omcials as an
tn.strument of CommunJst policy, propaganda, and military Intelligence.
"The IPR dlll8eDllnated and sought to
popular~e
ralae Information ortglnatl.ng
from SoVlet and Commun!St sources.
"Members of the small core Of oftlelals nnd
staff members who controlled IPR were
either Communists or pro-Communist.
"Tbe IPR was a vehJcle used by the Communlata to orientate American tar eastern
polle1es toward Cor:nmunlat objectives."
Not surprisingly, the C.B.S. Foundation
has been a major ftnanclal donor to the
C.P.R. monolltb through wblob the I.P.R.
we.a spawned. Mr. Paley ts reputed to be very
generous to radloal causes. Despite the fact
thAt h.1a pa.rent.a came :trom Russia, Paley la
a member or The PUgrtm Society, sometlmes called the world'S most secret organ1za.tlon, which baa aa Its goal tbe reuniting
ol England and America.
Current Biography says of W!lllam s. Psley
that "CBS policy continues to refiect his
own personality, prtnelples a.nd ta.ste." From
hlS involvement with tbe C.P.R., the Ptlgrlma, tbe Ford Foundation, and the u ...v.
Day Committee, one must 8S8U.Dle that the
views of the corps ot Lettln reporters at
C.B.S. are indeed an extension ot tb0$e ot
Its Chairman of the Board. And th06e radical viewa reaeb lnt-O the homes ot tens of
mllllona or Americans every nl,gbt.
The president of C.B.S. ls Dr. Pra.n.lt Stan·
ton, whose Pb.D. tn. psychology is trom Ob1o
State. He be<:ame president of the network
&t thirty-eight when William Paley moved
upetalrs. Under tbe Paley-Stanton team,
team, O.B.S. bas become the largest advertlalng and communication medium 1n the
world.
Stanton 18, llke P~ey, a "limousine Leftist.'' He 18 a long-Ume member of the O.}:'.R.
and has been chairman of the Rand Corpor&tlon, a highly secretive think-tank whose
Orwellian radicalism has periodically pro-

served:
"They decide what 40 to 50 mlillon Americans w11l learn of the day's events in the
nation and the world.
"We cannot measure tb18 power and influence by tradltlonal demoeratJc standards
for these men ean create natlonal laauee
overn.\ght. 'l'hey ean make or break- by their
coverage and conmunentary- moratorium
on the war. They can elevate m.e n from local
obscurity to national prominence within a
week. They can reward some pollt1clans wltb
national exposure and Ignore others. Por
millions of Americans, tbe ne!iworlt reporter
who covers a contlnulng tasue Uke A.B.M.
or clvU rights, becomes in etfect the presiding judge in a national tTlal by Jury."
The Vice President then wondered aloud
"whether a Corm of cenaorshlp already exists
when the news tbat 40 mJlllon Americana
receive each night .•. la 1\ltered tbrough a
bandtul of commentators wbo admit to their
own set of biases." It W$.8 a rhetorical queatton so obvious that many wondered wby
they bad never beard lt &sked before. Theodore H. White, himself a member or the Eetabllahment's Council on Foreign Relations,
comments:
"The increasing concentration of the cultural pattern of the U.S. ls In !ewer bands.
You can take a compass with a one-mlle radius and put tt down at the corner ot Flfth
Avenue and 61st Street in Manhattan and
you have control ot 95 ')1. of the entire op1nlon-a.nd-l.n1luenee-maldn1t in the U.S."
All or which raJaea the question of who
owns and controls the opinion makera-eeleetlng tbe membership or that little fra.ternlty of "electronic journalist.a" which
controls what 40 million Americans will or
wrn not litnow a.bout the day's news? It la a
quest.Ion worthy of investigation.
CO,_'TROL OP C.B.8.

At the apex of the networks stands the
Columbia Broadcasting System. The gargantuan c.:B.S. network consists or wholly
owned telev1s1on outleta 1n New York. Los
Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, and St.
Louls plu.s over two hundred alllllate ata.ttons scattered througbout the continental
Unlted states. Tbe network al$0 owna radio
outlets 1n a number of key cities tlnd baa
255 a.tllllated radio stations.
Chairman ot the Boa.rd and key man at
o.B.S. ta wuuam s. Paley. Mr. Paley 111 the
son or Samual and Gold Paltnsky, who Im·
migrated to America trom Russia be!ore the
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duced International acandals. Re alao serves
trustee of the CarnegJe In.8tltut1on and
ta a trustee and on the encutJve committee
of the Rockefeller Foundation, 88 well a.s a
director of the William S. Paley PoWldatton
(where Paley bides aome of the enormous
proftts he makes from preaching aoc1a11sm).
Dr. Stanton lS alao a dJrector of Pan American AlrWays, headed by the notorious Leftist, Najeeb Halaby: ta a trustee and fonnel'
cbalrman of the radJcal Center for Advanced
Study tn the Bebavlol'&l Sciences; and, has
served aa chairman of the United states Advisory OommJtt.ee on Infonnatlon.
AccordJng to ZygmWld Dobbs, perhaps the
world's foremost expert on the Fabian Soclallat movement, "Frank Stanton has been
a Fabian aoclaJJat all of his adult llfe." Re
bu, tor example, been active wtth the TamJment Institute (formerly the Rand School
of SOCl!Ll Sc1ence) In New York City. Tbe
Rand School baa !or decades been notorious
as a training ground for Marxist revoluttonartes of every stripe.
Columnlat Sarah McOlendon bas noted
that Frank Stanton la a cl06e trtend of Lyndon Johnson. In 1964, wblle Senator Barry
Goldwater Wl\S seek1ng the Presidency, Stanton addressed the Nattonnl Broadcast Editorial Conference, declaring that TV networks ought to take aides In polltlcal. controversies. He demanded they commence a
contlnu1ng ed1tor1al crusade to Implement
the Civil Rights Aot of 1964, and suggested
that O.B.S. might formally endorse parttoula.r Congressional and Gubernatorial candJclates.
The power and lnAuence of C.B.S. ranges
far beyond Its televalon and radio network&.
Prom Its orlgl.nal base In broadc&stlng, It ba.s
expanded Into theatrical motion pictures and
rum ayndJcatlon, direct marketing services,
the manufacture ot guitars and drums, pubUshlng; educatlonal servtces, materials, and
systems; research and development for Industry. the military, and space technology:
and, It even owns the New York Yankees.
The Columbia Broadcasting System la, 1n
fact, the world'• leading producer of p.h onograph recorcls through Its Columbia and
Epic labels. Employtng extensive tull-page
advertisements In "underground" newspapers
around the country, the C.B.8. recordJng
11rms keep many of tbeae revolutionary sheets
afloat. Holt, Rinehart and Winston, a wbollyowned O.B.S. sueldlary, ts one of tbe nation's largest producers of textbooks and a
major publtsher of contemporary "llterature." O.B.S. la alao tlle world's largest eitporter of 1Ums produced especially for television. It bas broadcast or record produclng
facllltle8 In Sweden, Austraua, Switzerland,
Holland. Germany, Isr11e1 , Belgium, Costa
Rlca, Mexico, Brazil, Canada, England, Au~
trla, France, Italy, Japan, Argentina, and
Columbia. Paley's Arm owns thirteen subsldJary corporations within the United States
and atxty-atx corporations abroad.
Wh1le O.B.S. wa.s ortglnally backed by the
International banklng ft.rm of Lehman
Brothers, It now seems to bave a lot of Harrlman money behind It. W. Averell Harriman
(C.P.R.) received numerous conces&ions from
the Soviets durlng the Twenties to develop
the mineral resourece of Commun!St Russia.•
Bis fatber had worked closely with Jacob
8chl1f of Kuhn. Loeb & Company, one ot the
chief ftnanclera of tbe Russian Revolution of
1917. Among the c11rectore of C.B.S. la Robert
Lovett of the Harriman Bank. and several
others are closely allied With tbe Rockefellers.•
CONTROL or N.B.C.
Tho Avis ot network tolovl&lon Is the National Broadcasting Company, a aubald!ary
of the Rad.lo Corporation or America. (An·
other aubstd1ary, coincidentally, Hertz Auto
Rentala.) Xn the N.B.O. con11tellatlon ue 207
televlnon stations and 219 radio outlets.
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Until his recent retirement the head man
at Radio Corporation (and therefore at
N.B.C.} has been Brigadier General David
Sarnoff.• Mr. Sarno.tr Is generally credited
With founding R.C.A. M Arthur Howden
Smith notes 1n Men Who Run America, It
was not that simple:
"&.C.A., it should be stated, however, was
not Sarno1f's bratncb11C1. It came about be·
cause tbe Navy Department wanted American wireless American-owned-American
Marconi was an aftllla~ of BrlUlh Marconi.
Pranklln D. Roo&evelt, Aasatant Secretary of
the Navy, took up the matter wtth Owen D.
Young, of General Electric, and 1n Octobe.r ,
1919, General Electrlc bought over complete
control of American Marconi and reorganized tt as Radio Corporation or America.
A.T.&:r. bought lnto It 1n July, 1920, swapping radio patents for devices helpful In
telephony.. , . Then, In November, Westtnghouse electrified tbe country by broadcaatlng from an experimental IJtation tn Pltt.sburgh the Hardlng·Cox election returna.
The United States became radio-minded In a
week. And Westinghouse Joined R.O.A. In
return !or a Sizable block or Radio stock.
"Obviously, R.O.A. waa no more than a.
selllng agency to work up a. market for the
lllstruments the two manufacturing companies were commencing to turn out. It controlled practically every patent of value
required to buUd sucb Instruments. . . .
"General J. C. Harbord bad been elected
president on the company's organization.
Re was the t:ront tor th.e corporation. But
Davtd Sarnotf, practical radio man, general
manager, was the 'Worn.• It was be who
made t.be wheels go round-..-nd ln 1920
he was twenty-nine yeans old. He .•• shoved
broadcastlng aa b.ard as be could. National
Broadcasting Company was the result. In
1926, .be persuaded RadJo to buy station
WE.AF from A.T. & T. tor one m.UUon dollars,
and broadcasting a.s we know It today bad
1f;g birth...

Na.yy Intelllgence wa.s more than slightly
naive 1f It thought that ln getting American
Marconi away from tbe Rotb.Scblld-owned

British Marconi It was !reelng American
broadcasting from control by the RothschUd
cllque and the international ftnanclers.
Slnce lta Inception, "His Master's Voice" at
R.C.A.-N.B.O. ca.me from the Rothschild's
new world a111.llatea-Kubn, Loeb & Company, Lehman Brothers. and Lazard l"reree.
Sarnoff, llke h:la counterpart William Paiey
at O.B.S., was a bright young man backed
by the banking Ins14er1.
In 1969, Andre Meyer ot Lazard P'rerea,
who had been a member of tbe board of
directors ot R.C.A. since 19-i7, retired. Andr6,
who was married to Bella Lebman, waa replaced by Donald A. Petrie ol Lazard Preres.
One goes otf, another comes on. The "Big
Boys" are not about to relinquish control
o! so powerful a conglomerate as R.CA A t
tbe same time, Stephen M. DuBrul of Lehman Brothers jolned the board of directors.
Lewts L. Strauss, a partner at Kuhn. Loeb &
Company, has been a board member for
many years. He was alao a tru.atee or tho
subversive Institute of Paclftc Relations. The
Chairman and chJef executive omcer at N.B.C.
ls Walter Scott, a partner 1n Lehman Broth-

ers.

As rad1o mushroomed, the ambltlOIU Sarnotf and his baclleni began looking at related ftelds to conquer. Arthur Howden
Smlt.h tells us bow N.B.C. got Into the movie business:
''RadJo's laboratories bad developed a device they called Photopbone. and 1n se~k
Jng an opening for It Sarnol'I' came upon the
1;Wln companies o! Kelth-A1bee-Orpbeum,
operator of a chain o! two hundred theaters,
and Film Booking omce Prodi1ctlon, makers or niotton-plcturoa. Both were In dll'lloultles became they badn't got In on t.h e
new sound equipment, and Sarnorr succeeded
In obtaining a substantlal Interest for n..O.A.
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without spendJng a dollar or a share of stock.
The theater chain became Radle>-Keltb-Or·
pheum (R.K.O.). the producing company
R.K.O. Productions, later slmpillied to Rad.lo
Pictures."
R.C.A. SUbse<tUently sold .R.K.O. to the
Atlas Corporation and Lehman Brothers.
Much of what we can learn about Sarnotf
oomes trom bis blograpby by Eugene Lyons,
the former editor of SOfllet Ruuta J>tctorl<U
and a director of the Soviets' TASS news
agency who had a fight with Stalin and was
until recently a senior editor at ~ader'a
Dfgut. One suspects, however, that there may
be considerable eyewash involved as Lyona
Is Sa.rnotr's cousln (a matter the biography
neglects to mention). Eugene Lyons was born
Ln Uzlian, Minsk, Russia to one Minne Prlvln.
Sarnoff was born ln Uzlln, Mtnslt, Russia, the
eon o! Lena Prlvtn. Mr. Lyons writes or his
coustn's polltloa1 and Ideological procllvltles
tha.t "Snal'Off ls not a man of Jnt.ense poUtlcal reeling or overmastering convictions
outside bla buslness-sctentlfl.o preserves."
Yet, we are asked to believe tha.t David
S&mo!? was at one time a. fierce opponent o!
Communism. In 1955, he prepared a detalled
memorandum boldly entitled Program .For a
Polftical Offensive Against World. epmmu11tsm. "On May 9. 1955," writes Lyons, ''James
Hagerty, the press secretary, releMed It to

White House correspondents, with the tmpllcatlon at least of presidential blessings."
You may judge how far to the Rlgbt this
plan wa.s by tbe fa.ct that lt was read Into
the Congrusfonal Record. with laudatory remarks by Senator Lyndon Baines Johnson.
Mr. JobnSon later traveled to New York to address a dJnner at the Waldorf Astoria In Sarnoff's honor. There L.B.J. praised the Sarnotf memora.ndum and called for "the greatest political otrenslve In history ... to "1.n
the cold war." The scheme was as pbony as
a. rubber cane.
Although the Sarnotr thesis advocated an
end to cream-pu.tr appeasement of the Russi.ans, It presented the ''Liberal" line tbat
the only threat ts external and that Oommunl.sm can best be thwarted by a massive
red1strlbutlon of wealth 1n the non-Communat world and the creation of a &oelallst
World Government to oppo6e tbe Soviet bloc.
A3 usual, Americans were presented With
false alternatives: One side (Atlantic Unionist& and related groups) was proposing a socialist World Government to stop the spread
or Communism, Wblle the other (United
World Federallata and sltnllar organtzatJona)
advocated World Government with the Commu.nlsta. Upon the election of John F. Kennedy, Establishment Group ll came Into the
ascendency and Sarnoff dropped bis scheme.
Cousin Lyons wrttea:
"Around 1961 David Sarnotf ceased to talk
publlcly about Communism. Tacitly he acJr::nowledged that the 'hard' llne Of the cold
war, or which he had been so determined an
exponent. no longer had much cbance-that
hls crusade had failed ..."
For a man Without "intense polltlca.l feeling," David Sarnoff has strayed Into some
very intense polltlcaJ associations. For many
years be has been a member ot the Establishment Inafderll' Council on Porelgn Rel&ttona-about as lnten6ely political a group as
you could hope to a.ssemble. (R.C.A. has been
& major dnanclal contributor to the C.P.R.)
Also, at the urging of President Kennedy.
SarnoJ! In 1961 became Vice chairman of the
01tlzena Oommtttee tor International Development. "Its objective," wrttea Lyons,
"wa.s to help generate publlc support for the
Foreign Aid Program. An equivalent organization. ln which sarno.11' served as a member
of the board of cUrectors, was constituted by
President Johnson In February, 1965."
The public 18 supposed to belleve tbat the
lobbying for foreign ald 1a a product of the
etforta ot a.verage citizens who see the need
to help America's neighbors. Far from It!
The I nsl4ers of international banking prof-
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lted enormously trom Amer1ca'a foreign aid
program-which baa cost us over tl82 bllllon
s!Dce 1946. Both J.P.K. and L.B.J. knew that
S&rnoff haa been a U!elong front man !or tbe
tntemational banking fraternity, and accordingly selected him for the International Development poet.
In September 1965. sarnolf addressed three
thousand delegatea tTom more than one
hundred nations at a privately 11P<>I1.SOred
World conterence on Peace Through Law, a
Front promotlng eocl.allst World Government. Earl warren was Its honorary chair·
man former Presidents Truman and Etsenhow~ were co-chairmen, and Lyndon Johnson was a featured speaker. Sarnoff advocated that world ·•control" (a monopoly for
the J~s) bo arranged over lnternatlonal
televtsion. Tho "General" even served on tbe
Rockefeller Committee on Department of
Defense Organization, created by President
Eisenhower to reduce control by the military
over the nation's defense policies. Little wonder tllAt sarnott received a medal from the
communillt·domtneted United Nations "for
his contribution to tho fl.eld of human
rights."
David Sarnoff Is also a member of the super-secret Pilgrim Society. whose omoial logo
ts entwined Al:nerica.n and Britt.sh ft.a gs. This
group. which ill dedlcated to merging Brit·
aln and America. baa a number of tnternatlonallst members like Paley, Barnofr, and
John Schiff whose ancestors were not Brttlab.• Cou.aln Eugene fo.-got to mention Cousln
David's C.1".R. and Pilgrim act.lviUea.
over a period of a decade. David Sarnoff's
Vice prestdent at N.B .C. and chairman of
N.B.O. International was Alfred R. Stern.
Mr. Stern's mother ls Marton Rosenwald
stern. daughter o! Julius Rosenwald of the
Sears Roebuck fortune. In 1851, his greatgra.nd!ather !mmlgrated to America from
Germany. He ill rep0rted to have been a veteran of the Red Revolution of 1848. The Na,.

tfonal Ef1C11Clopedfa of Amerlcon Biography

says {Volume 26, Page 111) that Al!red's
grandfather, Jullus RoSenwald, gave t6 mll·
uon to Stalln for "reeolonl.zaUon" within tho
Soviet Union. Included in the Rosenwald
group aencllng mllliona to tmance "!arm de·
velopment" tn the workers' parad.l.se waa lntematlonal 11nanelers Pellx Warburg, Loul.s
Mar8b.all, Herbert Lehman, and John D.
Rockefeller. It bas been estimated that
Rosenwald's total gifts to Joeet Stalin exceed.ed •1e million.
On August 1, 1951, OongtessllU\n Eugene
cox placed ln the Congreasfonol Record. a report detailing the millions Alfred R. Stern's
gr1mdrather &pent Ananoing U.S. Communists. Like many of tho financiers of the revolution tn America today, Stern's &randfather set up a tax-free found.&tton to 1lnanee h1s pot Comm.Ulllst causes. Among
those he backed with la.rge sums ot o&6b were
w .E.B. DuBo1.s, a Communist and a founder
of the N.A.A.O.P., Red poet Langston Hughes,
Communtat James Dombrowski of the South·
em Conterence l!!ducat1onal Fund. and the
late editor ot the Atlanta C'omtftutfon, Ralph
MeOill.
ln 1957, whlle Alfred R. Stern was chair·
man of N.B.O. International, bill fatherAlfred K. Stern-fled behind the Iron Curtain with his second wife, Martha Dodd. A
federal grand jury had returned a threecount 1nl11ctme>nt against them tor •pJ1ng
for Soviet Russia, which could have brought
the death penalty bad they been brought to
trial. Both were ebatged '\Vith being members of a So1'tet spy ring that included Boria
Morros, a U.S. double agent, and Va.as.Ill ZubUln. former second secretary of the Soviet
Embuay ln WMhlngton. The 1en1or Stern
l\Ild his second wlfs had been aubpoe.naed
on Mn.rch 14. 19~7. to appear before the same
grand jury which Indicted tho So.bets and
otber Soviet aples. Martha Dodd Stern la the
Footnotes at end of article.
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daughter of a former U.S. Ambasae.dor to
Germany and brags of once trying to seduce
Adolph Rltler.
After fleeing justice, the father of tho
N.B.O. Interna.tlonal chairman eet a.bout
tratnlng black revolutlonartea and saboteurs tn Oommunlst CUba. Al.trecl K. Stern's
latest activities were lndleated over a Vietcong radio station tn Ha.not during August
1966. He announced a gUt of t&.000 to Communist troops.
The nephew of Soviet spy Alfred K. Stern
(and cousin of television executive Alfred
R. Stern) ls Washlntgon Leftist PhUip Stern,
who helped staff the Kennedy State Department and was Deputy Asststant SeeretaTy of
St.ate tor Public Mratrs at the time the Bay
of Pigs debacle was planned. Cousln Stern
sat In on tbe planning. Rill top aide waa
Leftist Carl T. Rowan, for whom be later
arranged an appointment aa Director ot the
U .S. Information Agency. Philip Stern al.so
played an important role ln the persecution
of Senator Joseph MeOarthy while an assistant to Senator Henry Jn.ck.son during
the Army-McCarthy Hearings.
Like other memben ot the !am.Hy, Oousln
Phlllp promotes Le!ttst causes in the media
through a tax-fl'ee foundation. In a glorifying aruete tttled "TAe Happy Phllanthroplst-Pbllip Stern" the Wcz.thf119ton Star detall.s ln lts issue of February l, 1970, some or
the pro-Oommun.lst activities to which PhUlp
Stern devotes himself. The Star notes:
"The Stern grant that made the biggest
splash of 1969 was money given Seymour
Hersh to research reports of a massacre ot
Vletnamese eiv111an.s by soldiers at My Lai.
Hersh's research, a!ded by a special (Stern}
fund to promote investigative reporting, led
to st-0rles that shocked the natton and the
world."'
Besides bankrolllng the radical Fund for
Investigative Journallsm, Phillp Stern ha.a
also been a major benefactor of the Par Left's
Institute for Polley Studies and UI also author
of The CG$e of J. llcbtrl Oppenhefmer, which
g1orl1les the late Communist and "security
risk.»

Ph1llp's mother (the aunt of TV's Alfred
R. Stem) Is Edith Rosenwald Stern, who
sits on 690,000 shares of Sears Roebuck and

Company-Whleb not only keep& the woU
away from the mansion door, but allows her
to Indulge the Communls~. When New
Orleans p0!1ce raided the headquarters of the
COmmunlSt Southern Conference Edueattonnl Fund, !or In.stance, they discovered a
cancelled check for .5,000-a token or Mrs.
Stem's esteem. Mrs. Stern also uses the
medic. to promote ber radical Interests-she
openly owns WDSU telev1s1on a.nd radio in
New Orleans, but has otherwise chosen to
finance others in the purchase of newspapen
and rad.lo and televWon stations.
Edith 81'ern's son, Edgar B. Stern Jr.. Is
a member o! the board ot directors of Sears
Roebuck and Company-wblch may explatn
why many newspapers, anx.lou~ tor advertls1..ng revenue, are reluctant to make editorial
connections between the World Oommunlat
Mo~ement and the American Establlahment.
Edith's sister Marlon, formerly wed to Red
spy Alfred K. Stern and the mother of televlston•s Allred R. Stern. IS currently married
to ~ Aseoll (C.F.R.). Mr . .UColl was
brought to th1s country from Italy In 1G31
when t.he :RocltefeUer Poundatlon interceded
ln h1s beba.l.f a!ter he had been arrested tor
R«I aetlvlt1es. Mu Ascoll dumped hJs Italian wUe to marry the wealthy Mr9. Roaen~d stern. who tl.nan.ced hlll eatabllsbment
ot the radical Reporter maga71DO.
Alfted R. Stern. who was !or many years
chairman of N.B.C. International and vice
president of N.B.O . .Enterprlaea Dlvl.Gion, baa
hlmself 1tept out of overtly CommunJat aettvities, but being ralsed In a home where his
father was a Rusaian spy. his mother a eommltted Ite.ttl.st, h.18 grand!atbor and many of
his relatives leading pro-Communists and
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ftnanelal supporters ot Josef Stalln, ls not
the sort of environment which produces
acreamlng eagles. Mr. Stern ls currently
Chairman of the Board of Television Communications Corporation, 45 Rockefeller
Plaza, New York City.
Sueeeedlng David SarnoJt at R.C.A. 1s b1.s
son Robert, a d1rector 01 the Advertlslng
Couneu, another avatar of the Coundl on
Foreign Relations. A.fter g:mduatlng from
Harvard and stUdylng law at Columbia, Robert Sarnoff served as an asstsulnt to Gardner
Cowles (0.P.R.), publisher of Look magazine.
He also spent several years on tbe Look staft
before Joining R.C.A. He ls a dlrector of
Random House Publ.l.Shers, whleb ls owned
by R.C.A. (Random House's Bennett Cerf ts
a director o! R.0.A.) and he ts a director of
Manufacturers Hanover Trust COmplllly.
In 1950, Robert Sarnoff married FeUela
Scbltr Warburg, daughter of Kuhn, Loeb &
Company's Paul Felix Warburg. She Is the
great granddaughter of Trotsky's ftnanclal
angel, Jacob Sehlff. The Sarnoff- Warburg
merger wound up In the Mexican courts early
tbls year and Felicia married P.D.R. Jr. 1n
July.

nu:

LITTLE ONE

Tho American Broadcasting Company ls
the Tag-Along Tooloo of the Blg Three networks. It has 153 primary televtslon a11lllates
and owns a chain of 399 motion picture
theaters, tho largest such cha1n in the country. A.B.C. ls also very big in the record
business under the Dunblll, Impulse, A.B.C..
command, and Westminster labels. Like
N.B.C. and O.B.S.. It ls a heavy supporter of
"underground" revolutionary papers through
its ada promoting ad<l-rock music.
A.B.C. spec1allz~ ln escap1.6t entertainment
and generolly leaves the documentary propaganda to the Big Two. Its news audience
amounts to only 7 mllllon, whlle the other
networks divide up the rema1nlng S5 mllllon
or so news watchers. It does not have the
ties to the C.P.R. and intero.atlonal banking
eatabllshment that C.B.S. and N.B.C. do, but
seems content t-0 try to lmJtate tbe1r
radteal.lsm.
SLICK MAOAZIN'ES

Although the advent of televlslon has
somewhat diminished the l:nfiuenee of the
Bliek magazines upon mass oplnlon, their
lmp0rl1\nee ts stw 111gnl.tlcant. The nation's
second leac11ng magazine in ClroWation ls
L ook, with 7,750,000 coples distributed per
Issue. Look Is owned by COwles Oommunleatlons, headed by Gardner and John COwles.
The Cowles publlshlllg empire eneompas&es Harpers, a. Ust of trade journals, a
string of newspapers and television stst!ona,
and Harper & Row publtshers. Running
Harper & Row for the Oowles family ls Ce.ss
CanJ\eld of the C.P.R., World Pederallsts,
and The PUgrJms. John Cowles lS married to
Canfteld's daughter. Both Cowles brothers
are members of the 1Mder8' OouncU on
Foreign Relations.
John Cowle5 runs the MinneapoU. Trfbu?MS
and Dell Mofnu JUgf.tlteT. He la a trustee of
the Establishment's subversive Carnegie
.Endowment for lntemattonal Peace and of
the Ford Foundation. and he !II a member of
the National Polley Board ot American .Msembly- Pront created by Averell Barrlman, the Pord and Rockefeller Foundatton.s,
and the C.P.R. to run propaganda seminars
tor leaders ln Amerlcan buainesa, lAbOr.
eommunleattons, and Ohe aca.d.emy. He ls on
tbe Advaory Councll of the U.S. OoDlinlttee
tor the U.N and the ultra-Leftlat National
Oom.mlttec tor an Etl'eoi:tve Oon.gresa, which
o"erates a "be kind to the Communt.sts"
lobby 1n Washlngton.
According to the American Legion'$ Ffrlng
Ltne ot August ia. 19M, John Cowles Joined
twenty- three others signing telegrams to
U.S. Senators "asking support o! measures
whleb would stifle all Congressional Investlgatlons ot Communism.'' l.tltt1e wonder.
Brother John ls very serious about merging
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America Into a World Government wttb the
Communlllte. Tbe following la trom a U.P.1.
dJapatch o! .lune 7, 1959:
".John Cowles. publL~her of 'The MlnneapoUa Star and Tribune' said today that
the traditional American concept of national
sovereignty l.s obsolete. Mr. Cowles, spealting
at the 109th &nlluat commencement of the
University of ~bester, 58.ld Americans have
believed 110 deeply In the principle of national sovereignty that they have J.nstinctlvety opposed anything which It could be
claimed might 1mpatr natJonal sovereignty.
" 'I auggeat tor your open-minded coneideratlon the prop011ltlon that national
sovereignty ln Its traditional mean!Dg no
longer eldsta. It ha.s become obsolete,' he
aa1d."

Gardner Cowles, chairman of the board of
Look, worka bard to keep up with the Leftist
activtUes o! h1B brother. Be.aides belng a
member o! the C.P.R.. be Is alao a member
of the Atlantic Union Committee which
advocates scrapping the Declaration of Independence an.ct the Constitution 11.Dd forming o. pol1tlcal unJon wttb England and the
countries ot Western Europe as a o.rat step
toward a World Government. He ts a member ot The Pilgrims. Cowie::; was also bead
ot fund-ral.slng for the Amerlcan A.tsembly's
Freedom House, set up In honor of Wen<leU
Wilkie by AD.A. rounder Russell Davenpor~
of FortuM and notorious Communtst-trontter Bex Stout.
Gardner Cowlea bec3Dle n member of the
I:n.stltute of Pacl1lc Relations (ofnclaUy cited
aa "an lmtrument of Communist pollcy")
at the recommendation of Alger HLss
(0.P.R.). During World War ll, Gardner was
deputy director ot the O.W.1., where he
played a role In placing tbe foretgn language
press wltbl..n tbe U.S. under the domination
Of the Communlst-controlled Vlctory Council.
Running Look magutne
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tblnldng bas been lncalculnble. AJJ Theodore
Wblte (C.P.R.) has noted, "Re .•. revolu'tionlzed the th1nklng of American readers."
Luce started bJ.s rise to publishing glory
with loons from EstabUSbmentarta.ns Thomas
Lamont and Dwight .Morrow (Ulte Lamont. a
J. P. Morgan partner), Harvey Flrest<>ne, E.
Roland Barrtman, and varloua meml>era ot
the Harlmesa fam1ly (Standard OU fortune).
Their ln1iuence became especially &pparent
when he started his bustneas ma.gazl.ne,
Fortune, In the middle of the depr8181on. AB
.lob.n Kobler writes In The Ftr1t Tvcoon:
"It ts t. bemusing paradox tbat Portune,
the magazine ot business, questioned the ettlciency or the tree-enterprise system and
even took on a taint IOClall.st tinge. Some of
lt.s editors s.nd contributors stood far to the
left. Luce realized thla-but he alao reallzed
that he neede<l tconocta.sts to eha.lte up the
bllS1Iles:s worl<l and make lt notice Fortune.
"Under the managing ed1torahlp Of Russell Davenport, a progre8S1ve (&le) Republican. Fortune appeared to favor n m1xed eooinomy. It was Davenport who saw presidential
qualltles In Wendell Wllllt1e, and lnte:resw<t
Luce In bacld.Dg bl.In against Rooeevelt.•.."
Apparently tha.t ls wbat Luce's tlnancial
angels wanted. And, &though be later seemed
to oppose P.D.R.. l:Ienry Luce cheered his
accompllshmenta: "I didn't vote tor F.D.R.
but ft waa all rlght with me thnt he won.
Be accompllshe<l a lot ot neceaaary eoc1al
reform..••

Jeanne Harmon, a former Life atatr writer.
tells In Such. 11 Life bow tolerant Luce WU of
the Communlat cell openly worlt:lng at 'I'!m~
Life. Mrs. Harmon relates how hel\dl.lnes were
sud<lenly altere<l to convey meanings never
tnten<led, and how abe and ber fellow reporters were subjected to prei;aurea to Ignore
some starles and push others. She also re\'ea.ls that Whlttalter Chambers was not welcomed back to 'I\me-Llfe after be had test.1tled agatnst Alger l:Iisa t C.P.R.) Mrs. Harmon's description ot Ufe with Luce was con61.d&red Important enough to be reproduced
by the Senate Internal Seeurlty Subcommit-
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World War IL In 1968, Luce an.d Tlmll's publlaher James Linen (a sponsor of the occult
Temple of Understand.Ing and a member of
the C.P.R., Atlantic Union, and The Pl1grlm
Society) ~ a group of torty-tb.ree U.S.
businessmen behlnd the Iron Curtain to promcte aid and trade with the enemy.
Ed1tor-tn-chlet or all Ttme Inc. pubUcattons, ls Hedley Donovan, a Rhodes Scholar.
former reporter for the Letti.st W03h.fngton
Post, and a member ot the C.P.R. and The
Pl1grl.m Society. Otber Establlshmentarlans
In the Tlme Inc. h1erarchy are vtce chairman Roy Larsen (C.P.R.) and directors John
Gardner (C.P..R.) and Sol Linowltz (C.F'.R.).
The late CD. "JackSon" (O.F.R.) d1v1de<l
h18 ttme between the Luce Interests and h18
role In President .Eisenhower's "palace
guard," where he was leader tn the "get
Mccarthy" mo\•ement.
The man who ts now reported to be leading the mareb o! Time ts a Canadian named
Eagar Brontman, head ot tbe worldwide Seagram's whiskey empire, who controls Tlme
Inc. through ownersh!p of M-G-M. Bron!mnn ln.herlted great wealth Crom h.l.s !atber
Samuel Brontman, who made his fort\llle as
Al Capone's suppller durlng proh1bltton. Edgar Brontman, one of those who accompanied Luce behind t.he Iron Curtain 1n
1966, Is married to Arm Loeb or ~he Kuhn,
Loeb lntematlonlll banld.ng famtll~s. She ts
the daughter ot Prances Lehman and her
!ather ls .1. P. Loeb Sr. (C.F'.R.), a senior partner In Loeb, Rho<les and Company, a ftrlD
with hlatotle tie& to the Rotbscbllds.
Bron!man, a contributor to Bubert Humphrey In 1968, Is part of Jobn Kenneth Galbraith'& "Referendum '70,'' the goal of wh1ch
Is to support Vlerntlt candidates wbo are to
the Left of the general Democratic Party. As
Galbraith puts It: "The Democratic Party
must henceforth use ihe word social~. It
describes what we need."
It ts clear that the mass medta In America.
whether It be the newspapers we dt.scussed
l .. the September ll;sue of American Optnlon.
network te1ev1Slon, or the sllck. magazines,
are dlsproportlonately 1n the hands ot the
radJcals ot the Establishment. It ta al&o clear
that same EstabUshment is commttte(l to the
formation o! a One World Governmeu~ whtcb
lt Intends to rule-thereby gaining control
ot all the wealth ot the world. The Establishment. uses lts mass me<lJa to promote that.
end.

tor the Cowles
boys ls Wllliam Attwood (O.P.R.), who once
wrote that we could ..thank our lucky stars
that Caatro ts not a Communtat."
WbJlt Americans can thank tbeir luclcy tee.
Luce, Uke WU11am Paley and Gardner Cowstars about Is that Look, whtch has published
more smears ngal.nlt antl-OOmmuntsts tha.n les. was a member ot the I.P.R. (the ol!lclally
any otber publlcaUon outside the omclal cited "Ln.strument ot Communist policy"),
Communist Press, ta reportedly going broke. and he and h1B corporntton provt<led tt with
The maga~lne hne now become so thin tbat lru-ge ftnancl.el contrlbuttona. The I.P .R.
one might almoet shave with lt. Corporate Rea.r:lngs revealed that Henry Luce had done
adverttsers hnve cut back on their budgets eveeythlng po!llllble to bury evidence that
~rNO'l'ES
and the ellck magazines have been h1t very CoJ:nmuntsts were working wlthJn the r,l>.R.
1
The enormously pro11table TV G1dde ts
hard. Al.So, t.be l\d men are pouring a h1gher to ensure tbe sellout of Chlallg to the Chipercentage ot thelr budgets Into televtston. nese R.e~ven ns he pretended to be a owned by Walter Annenbel'g, Rlch.ard Nixon's
Ambassador to the Court of St. .la.mos'. AnThe Cowles have alrendy been forced to sell friend and supporter of Chiang Kal-shek.
a valuable newspnper in Puerto Rlco to pump
Lu<:e's Involvement with the Oommun.!Bt nen.berg, who until recently was owner of
the •10 mllllon proceeds Into keeping Loo7' I.P.B. helps explatn why hls mngaztnes went the Philadelphia Jnqutrer, al.so Jnherlted
afloat. Those close to the scene say Looi• to every length to 11IDear Se.Dater Joaeph Mc- ownenhlp of The Dally &Jcfng Form from bl.a
could go under.
Carthy. Ltfe an<l Time have always attacked father Moe, n quasi-hood wbo spent many
And things aren't any better over at and ridiculed anyone who pointed out that years ln prison as a zesult 01 convtcuon on
Life, desplt.e a whopping clrculatlon of 8.5 the successes or Com.munlem around tbe tax evasion. Walter A.nnenberg t.s a recent
mllllon. Llte l.S now down to 68 pages, less wotl<l have been a result of the po11c1es of addition to the board of directors of tbe
than halt Its former sci!. Time, the leadJng our own government. The fact that Luce was Times-Mirror Company (l.03 Angelu T1mu,
newsweeltly,• with a ctrcu.l&tlon ot 4.2 mllllon b.1mselt deeply involved wlt.b t.be men mak- Nev:sd.ay, etc.) along with Keith Pun.aton
(aa compared to Net01J1.0eek's 2..5 mWJon and ing those <llsaatroua pollctes was undoubt.- (C.P.R.). former president Of the New York
Stock Exchange and a member of the conV.S. Ntn1'* & Worl4 Report's 1.8) ls healthy, edly a motlvatlng factor.
Henry Luce W"U at one time actuaUy con- spiratorial Pllgrlm Society.
as are Tl.me Iru:.'a Sports Jllu.rtrated and
•Readers may wish to wrtte O.B.S. News
sl<lered
an
antl-Commun1St.
Yet
he
always
Fortune.
The Time corporation recently bought Its bitterly opposed anyone like Robert Tatt. suggesting production ot a documentary on
Am newspaper, the Newark Biicntng News, General Douglas MacArthur, or Barry Gold- Aid and Trade With the Commun.1st Enemy,
for SS• mllllon-then turned around and water. whom he thought mlgbt. actually 40 discuastng how America ft.nances and equJpe
bought thirty-two more In the Ch1cago something about Communist subversion 1n $.be Vietcong and North Vletna.me6e through
suburbs. It al.so owns IJttle, Brown & Com- tbe United States. Luce'is bogus antl-COm- loons. gifts, and tro.nstu.sions Of technology
pany, an Establlshinent book publlsher; munISm wai> used to promote hla World Gov- to Russta and her sateilltes-tbe very arsenal
300,000 sharea of Metro-GoldWJD-Mayer; ernment crusades. Besides hJa r.P.R. mem- ot an enemy k1ll.l.ng our sons In the 1leld.
600,000 acres of timberland; and, ts pan bersh1p, be was a member of the C.P.R. and Perhaps N.B.C. would be Interested tn putowner ot medla ln South America, West Ger- the Atlantic Union. Henry Luce was also a ting together one of its .fAinous White Pa.many, Hong gong, and Australia. In ndd1tlon strong supporter ot the Untt-ed NaUons. even person the Treason Roe.d. we are build.Ing to
to au \Jl.J.9, Tlme Inc. owns aome thirty tele- aner Alger B:l.Sa'a role 1n lte eatabUSbment Unit .Rusaia Wltb southeast Asta, or the Roeke!eller-Eaton combine to build factories bev1slon st&tlOI18 1ll America, gtvtng this mam- was revealed.
moth. conglomerate a voice In every form of
In the late Flft1ea, Henry Luce switched bJnd the Iron CUrta.Jn..
•See Anthony Sutton's Wettern Xtwltn.olo(TJI
maee modla,.-new•p11.pe1"11, magazln•. moY:les, from tho "World Go.er.ament to oppose
teteviston, book publlsbtns. and even teach- Communlem" line to the "peace!~ cocuctsL- Anet Soviet Economfc Dttt1elopm.ent 1917 to
ence and World Government with commu- 1930 Hoover Institute. Stanford, 1988.
lni mschlnes.
• In the tssue or .Bealty-Th.e Real E!'to.te
The buil<ler of tbis empire was the late nism" line, and Ltfe went baclr. to glorifying
:Henry Luce, wboee tmpact on American the Bovlet Union as It had done durl.n g NCWS'J>QIPM OJ New York f9r Sept.ember 18.
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naro"-a feast celebrated by Italian of this sea.faring expertise by Italian
communities commemorating the mar- emigrants immensely aided the exploraKuhn, Loeb & Company when they were in tyrdom of San Gennaro.
tion and colonlzation e1forts of the other
the proc~ of maneuvering to establl.ah the
It is said that in the third century, the
Federal Reserve System. Cohen drops th.la Bishop of Naples was to have visited im- European countries.
When colonies were first formed, Ital1n!orma.tlon a.bout the relattonshtp between
prisoned Cbistians in Sosinus during the ians became early settlers. The first
Schur a.nd John D. Rockefeller:
"At th.a.t ttme, Mr. SChur, the senlor mem- persecution of Diocletion. He was ar- Italians to tread American soil were misber of Kuhn, Loeb & Company, still held, rested and he and his colleagues were sionaries and soldiers. Long before the
together With one (James) Sttllman, the beheaded at Possuoll. Relles of the bishop first pllgr1ms landed here, Fra Marco da
power of attorney over the fortune of Mr. were brought to the Church of San Gen- Nizza performed his mis&onary duties
John D. Boclte!eUer, Sr.; he had been pro- naro and later removed to the Abbey of in North America. While France and
nounced so Ill that he could not, r.t tha.t
time, attend to any busJn- r.t all and lt had Monte Vergine. In 1947, they were re- England were still struggling for domibeen necessary to turn over the direction ot turned to Naples and enshrined in the nation of the new continent, Enrico
Cathedral Church.
Tonti was journeying through the unhis aft'aln to these two men." Rockefeller
Mr. Speaker, our culture is a composite known Mississippi region, and Father
had worked closely with the dnanolera o! tbe
Communtat takeover of Rusala. etnce his early of the eustoms and traditions of many Eusebio Chino was exploring the unfadays tn the oJI business when Kuhn, Loeb
races, creeds, and nationalities. The miliar lands of the great southwest, both
& Company granted him a aecret rebate on Italian immigrants who came to America in the area we now know as the State of
oU shipped over thetr PeJlll81lvanJa. Railroad. brought with them, not only the Feast of
Arizona and in the region of my own
• Samoft' 18 not a mtlttary man; FD.R.
ma.de him an Instant general during World San Gennaro, but also other significant State. California..
traditions. Indeed, our Nation is, to a
Italians had come to Florida by 1565,
warn.
o According to the group's 1969 member- large extent, what it is today due to the and had received grants of land in Virship list, other members tn the United States foresight, imagination, and hard work glnla. by the early years of the 17th
of Tile Pilgrhn.s, 74 Trln1ty Place. New York of Italian-Americans.
century. Father Blount, a descendant of
10006 a.re: Prank Altschul. John Astor, Hugh
Men of Italian descent have been in
Biondi of Italy, assisted Lord Caln. Auchlncloss, George w. Ball, Rudolph the forefront of this Nation's progress the
Bing, Douglas M'. Blac)t, Roger M. Blough, literally from the verY beginning. For ex- vert in securing the Maryland charter.
Men and women from the Piedmont setBrigadier General George A. Brownell, Dav1d
K. E. Bn1ce, Ellsworth Bunker, Admlral Ar- ample, the voyages and explorations of tled in Delaware in 1656. An I talian built
lelgh Burke, Arthur F. Bums, Oa.rdner Christopher Columbus are the kind of Fort Saint Louis, in what is now Dllno!.s,
Cowles, Thomas E. Dewey, Thomas E. Dewey progress and achievement of which I am in 1683.
Jr., Clarence Dlllon, 0. Dougla.s Dtllon, Hed- thinking.
Everywhere, Italian priests advanced
ley Donovan, captain Douglu Fa.lrbanka Jr.,
Admiral Morison, a noted Columbus along the frontier. They were devoted to
o. Keith Funston, Leonard W . Hall, Lyndon scholar. expressed the importance of the spiritual welfare of the Indian tribes,
B. Johrulon, James A. Linen, WUUam McChesney Martin, The Reverend Norman Vtn- Columbus's feats in this striking asser- and often, therefore, they went where
soldiers dared not go. The maps and devent Peale, Elmo Roper, Dean Rusk. and tion:
Hls four voyage&-the 11.rst in H92-93; the scriptions of the new lands which the
Henry M. wrtston.
' Hersh wrote speeches for Eugene Mc- eeoond, ln which the 1 - Antilles and priests produced were invaluable aids to
Oe.rthy 1n h18 primary battlee, then berated southern Cuba were dlaoovered. 1n H~; later explorers.
the Senator ae Just a "Llt>eral" with no feel- the third, 1n which be tlnt touched the
Ot the 52 priests of tbe Society of
ing for tbe "revolution." Mr. Hersh wa.s also malnla.nd, in 1497-98; and the fourth, 1n Jesus who labored in Ca.llfornia. from
connected with the notortaualy pro-Oom- 1602-04, In which he dlacovered the unknown 1767 to 1787, eight were natives of Italy.
munlst Pac11lca Foundation. In October, 1969, &bores or the western Ca.rtbbean-6re tbe
One of the first of tbe great California.
he was a speaker for the Vietcong Moratorium most Important ln modern hlstory.
missions was founded at Loreto in 1697
In support ot the Vietcong. t E<llth Roee.nOf all the famous and brilllant Italians by Father Salvatierra.
wald stern'a late husbt\nd Edgar wa.s a director ot the Federal Re6e.rve Ba.nit or Atlanta whose deeds have made an imperishable
On the frontier, many Italians beand tTea8Ul'el' of Lebma.n, Stern & Oompany. record in the hearts and minds of men came Cur traders. Many made their
The sterns and Lehman& a.re related. The and women through the ages, it is Co- headquarters near New Orleans, but
Lehman ancestors helped sta.rt tbe family lumbus whose fame will last forever. His
fortune-which now allows them to 11.na.nce feat is, perhaps, even more meaningful they ranged as far north as Quebec. The
"Civil Rights" caU&ee-by deallng 1n slaves to us today as we face the vastness of most successful was Joseph Vigo, who
became the leading merchant 1n the
ln Montgomery, Alabama.
• Whlle Time dominates the newsmagazlne space somewhat in the same manner as Northwest by the time of the Revolution.
In 1778, Vigo, together with George
fteld. competitors Newaweek and u.s. Newa Columbus faced the unknown expanse
a.l'e also cloeely connected w1tb the C.F.R. of the Atlantic ocean.
Rogers Clark and the Canadian misNewsweek 18 owned by tho Wash.fngton Post
Columbus. however, was soon followed sionary, Father G1bault, undertook the
(whose ownership and control we.a dl.scuased by other courageous I talian explorers. A great adventure of conquering the vast
1n detaU last month). Chairman of tho board few yea.rs after Columbus' initial voyPredertck Beebe is a member of the C.F.B. age, an Italian navigator, Amerigo Ves- Northwestern TerrltorY for the United
States. Vigo not only joined Clark, he
u waa the late Ph1llp Graham. Retired editor
lent him all savings of $11,387-a
M.a.leom Mutr is a O.l".R. member, as is cur- pucci, embarked on a voyage to these fa.rrent editor 08born Elllott. Other O.P.R. men off shores and through his account of fortune in those days-to equip a body
those
wondrous
lands
gave
his
name
to
at Newsweek include columntst Stewart Al·
of men. Captured by an Indian patrol
sop, contributing editor Carl Spar.t.z, and At- our two great continents and the isth- under British command, Vigo was held
lanta. Bureau chief Wllllam Anderson. The mus which Joins them.
hostage at the English fort of Vincennes.
top man a.t U.S. NelDI, David Lawrence, 18 alao
On April 17, 1524, Giovanni da Ver- Upon being released, he hastened to Join
a. member of the C.P.R.
razano, sailing for the King of Fran.ca, the American forces and on Februentered what ts now New York Harbor ary 25, 1779. American troops, with
Thus, 60 yea.rs before the Engllshmen the arms, uniforms, and powder SUPout by Rallegh, 85 years before Hud- plled by Vigo, and with Vigo himself at
ITALIAN-AMERICAN
TRADI TIONS sent
son, 95 years before the PUgrtms of the the toide of Clark, captured Vincennes,
AND CUSTOMS HAVE BROUGHT Mayflower, Verra.zano came to tbe shores thereby freeing the entire Middle West
PAGEANTRY AND PROGRESS TO
ot North America, explored them care- from British domination. Vigo was
AMERICA
fully, and reported bis discoveries to bis made a colonel and left in command of
rellow Europeans.
Vincennes.
The Italian contribution to the discovIn the Civil War, Itallans were again
HON. GLENN M. ANDERSON
ery and exploration of America ls even prominent In the defense of the Union.
0., CALIJ'ORNlA
more significant than the numbers of Generals De Cesnola, Spinola, Fardella,
IN THE B'.OUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
ships' captains e.nd crew members in- and Ferrero were noted for their galTuesday, September 22, 1970
dicate. Italy was the unquestioned leader lantry. General Spinola later became a
Mr. ANDERSON ot California. Mr. in the fields of cartography, mathemat- Member of Congress from New York.
Speaker. September 19 marked the final ics, ship destgn, and bulldlng in 15th and Congressional Medal of Honor winners
day of the 10-day "Feast of San Gen- 16th century Europe. The di.s..'lemlnation 1n the Civll War included Joseph Sov&,
1951, colwnnlst El.las Cohen tella of h18 per-

sonal experiences in dealing with SChitl and

